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POOR FARM GOES

T0B.M.L OMBRD RENEW WITH HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS
H. R. Reynolds Clears $60,000

in Final Settlement of Con-

tract Controversy.

BASIS IS $1250 AN ACRE

Value of Property Has Increased
From $154,000 to $252,500 In

Few Months Since Sale Agree-

ment Was Drawn Up.

Large profits were made by H. K.
Reynolds In closing the county poor farm
deal yesterday when he old his interest
to B. M. Lombard on a basis of J1250 an
acre. This gives Mr. Lombard absolute
control of the property, after litigation
and disagreements extending over a
period of several months.

"When the county first contracted for
th sale of the poor farm, consisting of
202 acres, lying just west of the City
Park, there appeared Ave claimants, each
to one-fift- h of the property. The county
was to receive $154,000 for the 203 acres.
When It finally was taken before the
County Court for settlement, an ultima-
tum was served, warning the numerous
claimants that If the controversy were
not determined yesterday the contract
was to be declared void. As a result the
various Interests got together yesterday
and notified the County Court that all
persons claiming an interest in the con-
tract had settled their differences, and
that the deed should be made to Mr.
Lombard. This notification was signed inperson or by attorney by W. A. Span-to- n,

H. R. Reynolds. B. M. Lombard, H.
L. Suydam and the United States Trustee
Company.

The original five claimants to the con-
tract were Dorr E. Keasey, W. A. Span-to- n,

Mr. Jenkins. B. M. Lombard and
the United States Trust Company, which
is owned by Mr. Reynolds. Mr. Lombard
first bought out the Jenkins interest, and
Mr. Reynolds bought out the Spanton
interest, but not until after Mr. Spanton
had sold a half interest of his claimto H. L. Suydam. one of his employes,
ilr. Keaeey then gave an option forhis interest, but relincruished his claimlater and this was taken up by Mr.
Lombard. The result was that until yes-
terday both Mr. Lombard and Mr. Reyn-
olds claimed a three-fifth- s interest in thecontract. Suydam came forward with his
claim and there was more trouble. Finally
the matter was tangled almost hopeless-
ly and taken into the courtSL It threa-tened to run on endlessly until the ulti-matum came from the County Court andforced a prompt settlement.When the matter was finally broughtup before Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Lom-bard, three different proposals were made.Mr. Reynolds offered to divide the prop-erty, each taking half; offered to sell hisInterest at a slated figure to Mr. Lom-bard or to buy Mr. Lombard's interest atthe same figure. Mr. Lombard did notwant to sell, and finally accepted theproposition to buy. paying air. Reynoldson the basis of J1260 an acre for the 101acres.

The Keasey claim had meanwhile beendivided between Mr. Lombard and Mr.Reynolds, so that in the final settlementeach agreed to claim an even So per centof the property. Above the money paidby Mr. Reynolds for the various con-tracts, he will have a clear profit of
160.000. This represents an increase in theValue of the property, since it was sold,of from J154.000. the sum to be. paid thecounty, to $2f2,500.

Mr. Lombard Is now planning to platthe entire property as a high-gra- city
addition. It will be placed on the marketin connection with the Ladd 2S0-ac-re tractlocated just west of the poor farm and100 acres already owned by Mr. Lombard.Just south of the property. This willgive in all 6S0 acres of highly desirableresidence property.

Before placing the land on the market,however. Mr. Lombard will go East, look;
into the money market and assure him-self that conditions are favorable forhandling a transaction that will Involveseveral hundred thousands of riolla tIs intended to place the property on saleas one of the best improved tracts in thecity.

DIXIE SALMON IS BARRED.

Louisiana Food Commissioner Con-
demns Ilwaco, Mash., Product.
NEW ORLEANS. La.. May 6. Dr.

Hamilton P. Jones, the State PureFood Commissioner, yesterday is-
sued an order condemning Pixie sal-mon, manufactured by P. J. MeGowan &Son. of Ilwaco. Wasb, and forbiddingits sale In the State of Louisiana.Dr. Jones took several Bamples of thesalmon from different points and foundthat the cans had been punctured, thegas allowed to escape and that the sal-mon was then sterilized and reeealed andrut on the market for sale. This is incontravention to the pure food laws ofthis state and the United States andevery grocer has been ordered to de-stroy the Dixie salmon in his possessionor go to prison.

It is thought that there are rOvOOO cases
t'hV. ,faatey 60 000 "

SLAYER SHIPPED TO CHINA
Oriental May Bo Tried for Murder

in Home Country.

PRATT LH. May hoy Tlntrable seaman on the steamerwas taken in Irons from CnHlvt
Jail today and placed on thS
or deportation to China, and if thTauthortt,es there wish to do so. theytry him for the murder of Ah Wood

ma
carpenter on the Kumeric.While the Kumeric thi..everal months aSo the?wo CMnanfnQuarreled over a rambling-fousrh- t

to the death, one I 12knife and the other with an atWood was literally chopped Into frtments. The murderer Sftried here, but an easier "ay of tl
ishlnf the crime was found by "ippingrto China.

SEATTLE FORGETS VALLEY

Puxet Sound City Too Busy Trying
to Make Good.

SULTAN, Wash.. May 5. Seattle hasr.?U"y main oi that notIn the Sultan Valleyhas been visited by the census men .The population of the valley 1. -- Hmated at S000.
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HENSON WILL STAY

Clergyman Accepts Call to
First Baptist Church.

MEMBERS PLEDGE SUPPORT

New Preacher at White Tempi In-

forms Parishioners He Does Not
Want to Be Called "Doctor."

"Mister" Is Good Enough

Dr. W. B. Hlnson, of San Diego, ac-
cepted the pastorate of the White Temple
(First Baptist Church) last night. The
congregation, by rising vote, unanimotKly
pledged its support to the new pastor, and
Dr. Hinson immediately outlined his pol-
icy for the ensuing year.

"We sliould start together within five
minutes after the contract is sealed," said
Dr. Hinson, "and there are some things I
want to say. I want to say that inside
the church, all are equal. I want to say
that I will serve no clique, if there be
euch. I want to say that I shall be led
by no party. I shall not make an effort
to please you. and if I don't preach a ser-
mon to suit you, you may rescind the ac-
tion you have taken tonight. If I preach
a sermon that fits you, accommodatingly
suit yourselves to the clothes. I shall not
be saying what you think a preacher
ought to say. If I did, I'd be saying what
you think, and you would need no preach-
er. I will disguise nothing, conceal noth-
ing.

"And another thing I want to say. Don't
call me 'doctor.' There are three wordsyou may use. You may call me "mister,"
you may call me "preacher," you may call
me "brother." Out of these three kindly
use one and forget the others."

After the resignation of Dr. J. Whit-com- b
Brougher, three months ago, friends

invited Dr. Hinson to visit Portland. Dr.
Hinson was so well pleased with the city
and the congregation of the White Tem-
ple was so well pleased with Dr. Hinson
that he later received a call to the
pastorate of the church. Dr. Hinson re-
turned to Portland May 1 and after con-
ferring with various committees of the
church, formally anonunced his accept-
ance of the call at last night's prayer
meeting. His acceptance was brief andstipulated that he would assume charge
of the congregation for one year, pro
viding ne be given Its unanimous sup-
port in all matters pertaining to its wel-
fare.

After the acceptance of the call, the
report of the credentials committee, fix-
ing the salary of Dr. Hinson at $5000 a
year, was, unanimously concurred in by
the members.

WOMAN ROPES BAD MAN

"Roarin Steer" Lassoed and
Tied to Water Plug.

PTJEBLfOv Colo., May 6, Announcing
that he was a "ripsnortin' roarin' Texas
steer," a man, who later gave his name
as John Jones at police headquarters,
terrorized the women In a residence dis-
trict here yesterday until one of
them, a ranch-bre- d woman, accorded the
obstreperous "steer" proper "Western
treatment by lassoing him with a clothes-
line and tying him to a water plug where
he was kept until the arrival of the

James Skipton Dies.
SALEM, Or., May 6. James Skipton

died at the home of his brother. Will-
iam Skipton, yesterday morning. He was
at one time Deputy Sheriff of this county.
ia baa jeea engaged 1a Iho pact law:

The Paints that save you more than they cost, because they protect and preserve the surface coveredX
Heath & Milligan Paints cost you less by the job they cover more surface with less labor they look better' and)

last longer. The grinding and mixing of Heath & Milligan Best Prepared Paint is done under a pressure process that
is exclusive with the Heath & Milligan factory. This process absolutely assures the perfect grinding and mixing of
pigments with the necessary thinners, so that the paint, when used, penetrates the surface, covers and dries perfectly,
producing an unbroken film. This film permanently protects the surface. under contraction.and. expansion produced
by climatic changes. This perfect paint covering wUl not crack or scale. '

The use of Heath & Milligan Best Prepared Paint means a lasting job and satisfaction to"you
Heath & Milligan Paints include Mixed Paints of all kinds, in a wide variety of colors; Enamels7 Specialties" and'

Sundries for special requirements. Also Sunshine Finishes.
Sunshine Finishes are made for all kinds of interior work and for old or marred surfaces that, with a slight expense

and little work, can be made to look like new. Sunshine Finishes are made in 17 beautiful shades.

QualityiGoes in Every Can of HEATH & MILLIGAN Paint
Before the Name Goes On.

That tells why MARSHALL-WELL- S HARDWARE COMPANY, as NORTHWESTERN DISTRIBUTORS --

for H. & M. Paints have built up the volume of business that necessitated the order for 40 carloads of Heath & Milligan
, Paints, which were shipped from Chicago on November 29th, to Marshall-Wel-ls Hardware Company.

So you may know the superior quality of Heath & Milligan Paint and Sunshine Finishes, we will send a sample
can of Sunshine Finishes, absolutely free, and will include with this samcle can
a booklet of suggestions illustrating in colors appropriate color combinations for
house painting, both exterior and interior.

TO DEALERS:
If you are interested in securing the best paint business
in your town, write for details of our Exclusive Agency.

i

Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co.
DULUTH SPOKANE PORTLAND

THE LARGEST SHIPMENT OF PAINT EVER MADE !
CARLOADS OF H. & M. PAINTS SHIPPED TO MARSHALL-WELL- S HARDWARE CO., NOVEMBER 29, 1909.

years In buying horses for a Seattle
firm. Mr. Sklpton belonged to the Elks
lodge In Salem, and was also a mem-
ber of the Masons.

BEL0N TAKEN AFTER FIGHT

Man Who Threw Detective Snow
Downstairs In Trouble Again.

Handcuffed and with his face badly
battered by a policeman's club. Mart
Belon was landed in the City Jail last
night after a desperate fight with. Pa-
trolman Sinnott. Belon became, dis-
orderly on the corner of Grand avenue
and Oak street and when the officer
attempted to arrest him he made a
vicious attack on Sinnott and was sub-
dued only after he had been clubbed
into insensibility.

In the struggle. Sinnott was severely
bitten on the left side of the face. Be-
lon is the man who, a couple of weeksago. threw Detective Snow down a
flight of stairs.

LIFE GIVEN TO SAVE LIVES

Auto Agent Drives to Death in Avert-
ing Collision.

LOS ANGELES, May 6. H. I. Finni- -
more. a well-kno- automobile agent on
the Coast, was killed today when he
turned his car into a curb to avoid a
collision with another car in which a
number of women were .driving.

J. Ij. Eigholz, a former newspaper man,
and Hugo Gpldschmidt, who were with
Finnlmore. were hurt. Eigholz, it is be-
lieved, having sustained internal in-
juries. The car Flnnimore was driving
turned turtle when it hit the curb and
fell upon him. His head was crushed and
he died an hour later.

TRAIL IS MADE TO HEAD

Seaside Turns Out With Axes and
Shovels to Complete Work.

SEASIDE, Or.. May 6. (Special.)
under the leadership of F. Dresser,
president of the Seaside Commercial
Club, the trail to Tillamook Head was
completed Wednesday by a large party
of workers. All business houses andfactories In town closed and the men
were divided into squads, one taking
the trail where it begins on the beach,
and felling logs along the line. An-
other followed with spades and shovels
to level the hollows too shallow forbridging.

It was hard work at first, for many
roots and stumps had to be got out
of the way, but towards the summit
the work grew lighter. Late in the
afternoon the last bridge was com-
pleted about 100 yards from the edge
of the precipice overlooking the ocean.

Lunch was served at noon by thelady Maccabees and other women. W.
S. Henniger president of the Seaside
Lumber & Manufacturing Company,
donated sufficient lumber to erect abuilding at the summit of the trail.Donations of $25 each were made by
Dan J. Moore, T. W. Welter and J. E.
Oates, which will be used for furnish-ing conveniences along the trail.

Train Pickpockets Get $3 000.
SPOKANE, Wash.. May 6. Jostling

Raymond Butler and his sister Marlon
in the vestibule of a Northern Pacific
coach as they were entering their sleep-
ing car last night, in Spokane, threepickpockets robbed the man and woman
of nearly $3000 in money and valuables.The robbers took from Butler $700 In
money and sight drafts for $2166.90. Be-
fore the victims were aware of whatwas happening the trio made Its escape.
One of the sight drafts stolen was for
$700 on the Oklahoma State Bank andthe other for $1456.90 on the NationalBank of Commerce, of Kansas City.

Fair Association Meets May 16.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. May 6. ( Special. 1
Ibo-anaua- l meeting; of- - the Southwest

9t

Washington Fair Association has been
called by Secretary Oeorge R. Walkerto be held In Chehalis, May 16. It Is ex-
pected that the fair this year, which
will be the second one held, will be apreat success. The circuit racing string
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FoDowing High-Cla- ss Merchants Selling Williams' Safety RazorAll Others

PEXDLETOX,

..T1? DEALERS already placed ordersWilliams Safety Razor interest

OREGON.
R. E. Allen.

MILTOJf, OREGON.
C. P. Collins.

DtFUH, OREGON.
Dufur Drug Co.

'BAKER CITY.
Frieske & Muegge.

BOISE, IDAHO.
McCrum & Deary.

WILLIAMS COMPANY
68 Hoboken, N. J.

ROGERS-M'COR- D COMPANY, Pacific Coast Agents

$7.50

HERHISTOX,

Hudson Street,


